I

haue grown older by

moments. Vacational
Studies has contributed a
great proportion of these
moments, prouiiling me

with unique

experienres,

opportunities and
memoies which

will

leave me,
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ABOUT TH IS BROCH U RE
This is an Infbrmation Book. Thc first

of

section gives you a factr-ral overvieu,

the rvork

-uve

do, so yotl

car-r

decidc

if

wc are right for your child. Tl.rc second
part ('Ncws 1999-2000') is rvrittet-r in

a

*L
t-\

diflcrcnt style so you havc an idea of my

-\*-'n:-;1i*;

personality rvhicl-r r.reccssarily influettccs

the atn-rosphere on the Courses.

g&i--'

a
F

It

gives

nlore detailcd rationale of thc 2000

Courses and rvhat has shapcd them, so

ftrlly rnfonned and can prepare for the
expericnce. If your application

is

acccpted, botl-r sectiorrs are esscntial

reading.'Unrealisable Expcctations'

in thc second section dcals rvith
ftu"rdamcntal issues.

STUDENTS WHO WItL BENEFIT
Please r-nake sure that

your child end that he/shc r'vants to
Those rvho

r,vi11

CHOICE OF COURSE
The Courses all have the

our Coursc is suitable for

benefit

ar-rd

The only

same format.

con-rc.

rve enjoy having rvith

in

us rvi11 be internationally-rninded, intercstcd

differences are location
and dates. 2000 dates are:-

English, outgoing, gregarious and able to furrction
E

the constraints of conrmunity living. Wc considcr

11

it

(4 weeks)

so inrportant that our standards and expectations

are understood and acccpted that r've ask parcrits

to confirm that they and thcir children have read
the rules and that they agree to abide by them. A
slip sent rvith tl're rules is provided for this purpose.

We hope that our students will lcam a grcat dcal
ofEnglish, nrake good friendsh\;s ancl develop
positive international fee-ling. As rvcll

as

ofthe

Course. While rve try to ir-rvolve students in

The Cour-ses are all fully residential. Students eat,

activitics, r'vc naturally respect the rvishes of those

rcputatior.l rvith parcr.rts and young people all over
ncar-beginners,

intermediate and morc advanced students

ll to

17.

A'

the world. Many boys and girls spcnd scveral

-

they crnrrot prrticip:rtc in.lrl

intcrnational cornrnuniry, cornplcte beginncrs arc

not accepted.

encolrrage good soci:rl development

sulnlners

u'ith

us renerving old friendships and

making l.lcw oncs. Most students conle to us on
persorral recornmenclatior.r. Thc numbers on the
Courses arc dcliberately kept quite sma1l so that

The Cor.rrses are sports-oricntated and
comrnunity situation.

in

CHEAM
13July

-

10 August 2000

(4 weeks)

15

July

-

12 August 2000

DOUAI

(oR Ar MARY HAREI
15Juty

*

12 August 2000

(4.week$*

rvho like to read quietly or be rvith ficnds. Ovcr

Schools.

THE STUDENTS

.rgcd

a1l

the years, lve have built up an excellent

-

8 August 2000

a

RESIDENCE

Wc acccpt boys and girls

-

(4 weeks)

formal

study, rve concerltrate on thc holiday aspect

in thc

July

E

MARY HARE

HOW THEY WItL BENEFIT

slccp and rcceive classes

TSTRE

indcpcndcntly. Thcy rvill also be rvilling to accept

thc staff
a

car-r

get to knorv everybody and trcat

each child rs .ui iridividu.tl.

(*Likely dates, Exact
and location to

dates

be confirmed

by 1 March 2000. For
information about the Course

at Douai,

see

the 'Course

Fees' information sheet.)

THE SCHOOLS AND SURROUNDINGS
For 2000 we have Courses at Schools near Newbury

-

The Mary

Hare School, Cheam School and Elstree School and, optionally,

Douai School. Newbury is a small collntry town in a plcasant part
of southcrn England in the hills of the Berkshirc Downs. It

is

70km west of London and 45km south of Oxford. The Schools
we use are among the best in the

area.

DOUAI SCHOOL
Douai School dates from thc rnid-nineteenth ccntury with many later additions.

It is set next to Douai Abbey in
has extensive playing fields

B0 acres of its

own grounds and woodlands. It

which adjoin Elstree School and a range oftennis

courts. It has a large indoor swimming pool, a gymnasium arrd a 'multi-gym'.
Some dorrnitories rvere rebuilt

in

1996.

THE MARY HARE SCHOOL
The Mary Hare Scl-rool is a canrpus
comprising several buildings. Since 1982, we
have used The Manor House. Rccently we

havc used Howard House and nray also use
Mansell Housc. Various architcctural sryles are
rcpresented. Therc are forn-ral gardcns and
r.voodland and extcnsive grounds which

include scvcral playing fie1ds, a range oftennis
courts, a gymnasiurn and a large indoor

swimning

poo1.

CHEAM SCHOOt
Cheam Scliool is a latc nineteenth ccntury

A particular featurc is the sunken formal
garden. The School's large grounds with playing

mansion.

ficlds, lawns and r.voods, back onto Watership

I)own. There is a recently built

sports

hall/gymnasiurn and a range of tennis courts.

It

has an opcn-air srvinrming poo1.

ETSTREE SCHOOT
Elstree Scl'rool is a large cighteenth century

country house set in 40 acrcs ofgrounds with
playing fie1ds, gardens and woods which adjoin

I)ouai Abbey. It has a modern gymnasium and the
dining room, kitchens and some dormitories werc
rebuilt in 199 l. Thcre i\ an opcn-rir rwirnming
pool and a range oftcmris courts.

All the Schools

have swimming poo1s, tennis,

baskctball and vollcyball courts, football fields,
sports hall, recreation rooms and colour

TV/video

Euer since she arriued
back home, she has
been

in constant

touch

with her new friends

fiom all

ouer the

uorld
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THE TEACHING

Thc crlphrsis in

A st:rif oi q tr:rlificd. profession:tl tertch crs.
crpcricnccd in the tc.tchinq oiErqlish. eivc J

stlrclcnts' :pe.rkinq. listcniuq, reltdjrrg rtrcl

lcssons, crrch

In .rddition.

This :iur-olr'cs ,,r'rlrkinq uith sturlctrts

thcr-e is

rt

'supen'isccl stlrclr'' pcriod e.rch

:rfie:::roon. Cllrsscs

lrc

gr:rdcd :rccordinq to age .rrd

.rbiliry. irr ,Englisb. Stllclcnts ,rlc plrrcccl fllst irr

s,rittcn t:rsks. incluciing

.r frrrnr:rl

nith tlic

pl:tccrrr cnts

tclchcr':

stu

clcnt r-:rrio is .rpp|ox inr:rtch'

M.xirnurn chss sizc is

1(r.

1:

Conr-sc Jtrr rrc.rtlcnric

I -1.

Wc provirlc rrll bookt

'Ovcl to You'. 'I{ct,.rlcl Intcnleclilrtc'.

ln

cnrplusis on
c,rclr

crccllcrce.
is scnt irt thc cnd

of

thc Coursc. This Ccltific.rtc is .rcccptcd in sornc

'C}-rttinq

Edqc' :rnd '(intting Edgc Upper Intcnrccliltc'
'P.rrrorrrnrl 2'. ()irr- te :rc-hcr: .rre crrcclur.rgccl to

thcrc is

A prizc is lt$llclccl on

A Certificrrtc oiAttcncl.rnce

:rntl te.rcl.rilg nrrrtcr-i.r1s. Coulscbooks includc

tolk n'itll .r u'idc r--.urgc oilcssorr

i11ld

corrr.crsltiOn pr.rcticc.

:rccording to tl)cir pcltixnrancc. Thc

rlitlerent tirln

those in thcir orl'n aoul.ltrics. Or:rl :rnd u'rittcrr

Engiish lrc t:nrqht

c1.rsses.

tcr

Wc tr\ to qive stltclcnts

nr.rtcri :rl; :urd .rctivitics thrlt ilre

Cllrss

rrlc const:rnth' rcr.ics'ec1 :rnrl stnden ts

nr.tt be rnor.ccl to lnorc or lcss ldr'.rncccl

virricqr

corlplctc thc :rctivities. Thcl' rvill bc crpcctcd to

cor)l1r)ol'r l.rnqurqc.

tc.rchcr''s opiniorr

cvcrrtulllv dctcr-rnilc pl.tccnrcnt in :t ci:t:s.

or1 il

oflctir-itics ccrtrctl ou:r plrticrtl.tr topic lnc{
helping tbenr u'ith thc l.rngurtge ncedcd tcr

to conrmnlric:rtc \hltt is irlpoltlnt to thcrll ltld
stinul:ltc tircir intercst jrr Enqlish rs thc \\'o1'l(1's

nrultiplc-

choicc pl.rccnrcnt tcst Thc cornbincd lcsults of
thcse t.rsks togcthcr-

n'ritirg

conrplctc ccltlin trsks. lrr this s'ar', n'c ltinr to
der,elop onr stuclcnts' confidence jrr r.rs:ins Errrrlish

;rrr

'.lsscssrlcr)t grorip'.tncl colrplcte lt r-.rnge of ot'rtl
.rncl

to hclp clcvclop thc

skilis through .r topic :rnd t:rsk-brscd rrpproach.

oiJ5 rnillrtes. evcrv tlrrl' crcept

Sund:rt' .rrc{ crcursiorr tllr.s.

i0 nrirntc

lcssons is

cor.rrrtrics :rs.jr.rstitic:rtion

.rttri

nrrrtcri.rls.rrrcl

lrtilise r cs's1..tpL'r iln.1 n lrq:lzinc :tt-ticl t's. sclcctctl

It.rl_v.

firr .t st.ttc bnt-srry. Lr

thc Minisn' of Etiucrtion

h:rs clccr-ccrl thrrt

:r

Clcrtific.rtc issuccl br' .r ljritish Clouncil Accreclitecl
tcr

School corLnts tos.rrcls thc Ir:rlirn School Lcrvils
(

I

crtificatc.

j

SPORTS

EXCURSIONS

Sport is an irnportant p:rr-t of the Coursc. Oru-

Therc arc for.rr d:rys out. Orte is a visit to the
M illenniur-r-r

progralrlrnc including footba11, baskctblll,

Millennir.un Dolre at Grccm',vich, open fbr just

London, follorvcd by shopping; the destination for

There is also 'Sports Day' r.vhen all thc Scliools

thc third cxcursion u.il1 be C)xford, Southampton,

rncct for friendly colrpetitiorls in the nrajor sports.

'Winchester, IJath or a sinrilal

e1i

practicablc salety prec:.rutions

ahvays superviscd

- for

Day'. Travcl and st:rff supervision ou these
excursions arc includcd

by :i teacher.

We try to creete a relaxcd and fricndly 'femilv'
atrnosphere irr rvhich young people r'vill fccl 'at
hon-re' quickly and nrakc good social contacts.

Tl'rcre is a varietl, of activities on the progrlrnrne
discothcques, filnrs, barbccucs, folk-singing,
corlcerts, llanles, optional tl.rcatrc visits, etc. Thc
lirll one. There is ahvlys

progralnn-re is a

sorncthing to clo and studer)ts are encouragcd to
participatc.

f

citl' of historical

inrportance; the fourth cxcursion is to 'Sports

soclAt AcTIvrrlEs

E

of

t1.re

ctc. Cornpctitions rLln tlrroughout the Coursc.

eramplc, stlrderrts using thc srvinunitilg pool arc

't

year 2000; another is :r sightsccing tout-

vollcyball, basebal1, tcnnis, table-tennis, su'imtning,

Wc take

4
t

Expcricncc :rt the s,orld-fanous

Sports/Social Org;rniscr rrr;lnses a regular

-

in the Cclursc

Fcc.

SHOPPING AFTERNOONS

A TYPICAT DAY

{oPTroNAL EXTRA)

O8.t5 Breakfast

In addition to the organised excursions above
(which are included in thc Course Fee), thcrc arc
two optional sl'ropping afternoons \,vhich are not
included in the Course Fee. These are in

O9.dl Fint

O9.45 Break

09.55 Second

Nelvbury or anothcr town near the School. We

ll.lo

INSTITUTE OF LINGUISTS SHORT

indicated their agreement to this on thc

Application Form. This helps thern achieve

measure ofindcpcndcnce. Youngcr students can

be acconipanicd by staff if parents or we so rvish.
Therc will be several staffin the town u'hile our
students are shopping. Travcl is by private coach

from the School with accornpanying staff. The
cost of transport (payablg by studerrts

if they wish

to go) is in thc range from d1.50 to d3.00.

Third

class

r1.55 Break

COURSES EXAMINATION
a

class

lO.4O Break

think it safe for young people to shop in these
towns unaccompanied by staff, if parents have

class

(oPrroNAr ExrRAl

12.O5 Fourth

The Institutc ofLinguists has been rccognised by

r2.5o Break

the British Govenrment as examincrs since 1910.
Spccially for us, they havc deviscd an Exarninatiolr

class

l3.OO Lunch

in Spoken English which rvill be extcrnally

13.45 Superuised Study

markcd by their examiners. This exarnination will

14.I5

be on,l lcvcls, according to the abiliry ofthe

Break

1,t.45 Organised sports and

student. Level 1 is 'Near-Beginncr'; Level 4 is
'Advanced'. At each 1cvc1, the procedure will be:-

l8.OO Evening meal

'Phantorn of the Opcra', 'Saturday Night Fever'

(1) a general convcrsation rvith the exarnincr

lg,qt

and 'Les Mis6rables'

duriug wlrich the stutlcnt is giving inlorrrration

THEATRE VTSTTS (OPTTONAT EXTRA)

-

all these smash-hit West

and (2) a structured task in which the student is

Tickets for various shorvs have been requestecl and

requestillg inforfration. hrcluding preparatiot.r

rve r,r.ill bc allocated a limited nurnber. We shall
ellocatc tickets to students so that they c:ln scc at

lcr't

orrc sh,rw of tlrcir choicc. up ro

I

nr.rxinrurlr

of three shows. Hor,v rn:rny shows r,vill be possiblc
dcpcnds on the aveihbiiiry of tickets. The cost
cach (show
range

t

of

travcl to the theatrc) will be in the

d30-40. Parcnts are asked to indicete the

nurnber ofshorvs requested and inform the child

of tl'ris. d35 or so for each shorv requestcd should
bc added to pockct money. If it is not possible to
provide thc nunrber-ofshorvs rcquested, the
nroncy .,vill be leturned r,vitl'r the studcnt at the
end of the Course.

each school at thc end of thc

obtainable from the Office

Language for Short Courses is an officially

every day from 13.20

validatcd qualification awarded in each level at

-

Pass,

22.3o Bedtime (or 22.45)
Pocket money and stmps are

Coursc. The Ccrtificate in English as a Spoken

onc of three gradcs

and biscuits

2r.3o 'Club'

tirne. the cxaminatiorr r,vill last about 20 minutes.

It will bc held in

Games, fiLms, etc.

2l.qr Hot chocolate

End musicals are booked out months in advance.

games

and 14.15

Mcrit, Distinction. The

-

-

13.45

14.45.

cost is d30.00.

TENNTS r-ESSONS (OPrrONAr EXrRA)
Tcnnis r-nay bc playcd at any tirre, but wc can
arrange profcssional lessons,

ifrequircd. These

are

availablc for begiriners or near-bcginners on1y. Six

onc-hour lessons arc given in groups ofno more
than four studcllts. These must be requestcd in
adval)ce on thc Application Fornr.

lftcnnis

lessons

are taken, a tennis raccluet must bc brought.
As thesc lessons ere pref,rrxnged,

it

is not possiblc

to rcfund the cost oflcssons booked. but not
taken. Parents arc askcd to rnake sure that lcssons
are really wanted before booking them.
lessons arc requested, the cost

If tennis

(d32) should bc

addcd to pocket nroncy.

FOOD SAFETY
Vacetional Studies poiicy is not to serve any food
that is banned in any country or about rvhich
there is any conccrn for any rcason. We scrve only
r,vhat we bclieve pareDts

il.ould Gc1 safe to serve

'%*
ffi

"...-..*-!r

rff!;'''

MEATS

rvish. students frorl various countrics catr advrse

Food is an inlportant part of the Course. Meels are

the kitchen staffon hor.v to preparc lnd serve

preparecl by professional catercrs to a hlgh

mcal consisting of dishes frorn their owrl cour1try.

srandard. Our specification for lur-rch and dinner is

Thc'-e is a students' Food Committcc which

a choice

ofhot

dishcs (including one vegetarian)

rneets the Caterer regularly

or a cold disli, a salad bar cor.nprising about teu

to

a

discuss aII aspccts

of

thc catcling.

diffcrcnt iterns. a choice ofdesserts and fi'csh fi-uit.
HOW WE ENCOURAGE THE USE OF

Studcnts can have the first choice they want and
carr

return for another choice as'seconcls'. Ifthey

cannot find anything they likc, they can ask us to
ask

Therc is ahvays e vegetarian option. Othcl special

llationf,lities in classes and dormitories.

-We

airn to

stinrulate the speaking of Englisli socially in

juicc or

other drinks are available at no charge. Therc is

On cach Course thcrc :ue students fi'om m:rtry
different countrics. Wc try to ensure a mixtule of

thc caterer to prepare something spccial.

diets can bc catcred for. Cold orar-rge

ENGTISH

a

various rvays. Menrbers of staff constantly
encourage Englisl'r-spcaking around rhe Scl'rool.

small 'srveet shop'.

Our British students do so, too,

At tirnes throughout thc Course, thc rncriu rvill

be

varied to includc, for erample, barbecr.res (spare

rib, sausagc roll,jacket potatoes, coleslarv dip,
crisps, ice-crcam, ctc.) There s,i11 be a traditional

Blitish 'Christrnas Dinner' (roast tulkey rvith
stuffing, ro:lst potatoes, lJrussels sprouts, cr:rtrberry
iellrr\ Therc rrrrr rlqo he

rrerls'

Jf thev

Another 'encouragenrent' to spc:rk English is thc
'English Only Pr:ize'rvith a Vacational Studies
rvatch for the rvinner. Points arc alvarded each

rvcck to students lvho have spoken English much

mole thrn thcir orvn language. Throughout the
Cour-se, there are also 'English

Only' bonus davs.

caught lrrore than once using any language other

than English on that day,

-

:r 'bonus'.

a1r

extre point is arvarded

At the end of the Coursc thc points

arc totallcd and

l

There is no extrx charge for tl.ris Insurance. Every
stated conditions) rvhcn the application is acccptcd.

name is recornmcnded to thc

Prize'. The more points, the grcatcr thc chancc of

We undcrstand thc concenr felt by parcnts whcn

rvinrring thc prizc. We liopc thlt the prize r,vill be

thcir sons and daughters are aw:ry frorn horne.

positivc induccr.ncnt for stlldents to use Englisb.

They are under constarlt super-v'ision,
precticable, both

as

Our total stallistudent ratio of about 1:8

Minor iilncsscs arc trc:rtcd by our own staff. Tbere
is a Matror-r in each School. We also use the
services of cloctors in the localiry. Tlic StJohnt

tl.rat

Ambulance Service provides training for all our

riit]t

staffat thc start of each Course in the latest
parcnts to givc us full hcalth inforntation on the
Application Fomr. 'We request thf,t children rvith
an 'EpiPen'.

as

student.

During the Course, pro€fcss rcports are sent to
social behaviour.

in class and also
At the end of the Coursc, a1l

The Courses ale interdenorninational. If parents

so

rvc shall arrangc for students to attend an

appropr-iatc scrvice. Plcasc indicate this on the

Application Form. Transportation to and fiom thc

is an cmergency and we

cannot reach you! \\.e shall contact the person

in scctioll 8 (our 'emergency contact') on
the Application Forrn. If 'nve cannot contact either
of you, r'vc sl.rall assunrc your authority to act 'in
nanred

example, sive consent to appropdate rncdical
'Wc
scnd studcnts a list of rules and

DENTIAT ACCOMMODATION

in onc part of thc

If it

loco parentis' and in a r-ncdical emergency, for

church is payable by students.

arc

PROBLEM

We shall contact yol1. Parerlts lnust ensufe that wc
always be reacl.red.

a1l Schools, str.rdents sieep

a1l

have a te1cp1'ronc numbcr through r,vhich they can

RELIGION

At

assist

tlrc \port\ .urd cntert.rirrnrcnts progrrlr)nrc.

IF THERE IS A

British

citizens for all, including pre-existing, conditior-rs.

RESI

trvo older ex-students, 'StaffHelpers', to

studcnt's general progress and behaviour.

as

tclrlporary rcsidcnts to thc sanre free treatment

'nr.ish,

In addition to the staff, on cach Course there are

togethcr rvith a rcport from thc l)ircctor on the

av;ri1ab1e

under tl.re British National Health Scrwicc

ensures

our students are rvell looked-after.

parents are sent a final report and leaving certificatc

Children of European (including Russian)
fronr their health ser-v'ice, erltitling them

as is

parcnts desclibing perforr.r-rance

food allelgies corne rvith a 1rnl. Adrcnalin

rlationaliry should bring an El28 forn

far

Thcrc is also at least one nativc English-speaking

nlethods of basic first aid and rcsuscitation. Wc ask

-

treatrncnt.

in dornritories. Girls

l'rousc, boys ale

il

another'.

st:rndards

ofbehavioul expected before thc Coursc

begins. Thcsc are straightforrvard. Basically,

r,ve

expect studcnts to rcspcct the buildings,

INSURANCE

cquiprncnt and thc feelings ofothcr people and to

Every student is covered by a spccial Insurance

show good lDilnnen. Students must lead and

Policy rvl'rilc they arc rvith us. Details are on the

knorv the rules before they come.

cncloscd information sheet. Bliefly, thc Insulance
includes refund of

full Course

Fccs

if ccrtificd

serious illness or eccident to thc studelrt or parent
dLrring the rnonth beforc thc Course prevents
.lttcr)d.rncc ort tlte Cottrsc: priv.rtc cn)crgency
nredical treatment to the value of

dl0,000;

personal possessions :rnd lutgage cover to the

value ofd500; pcrsonal rnoney cover to the velue
of d200; rctur-n air farc or repatriation to tbe
valuc of d10,()00 if an APEX reservation is lost
because ofdelayed

ol

for

me to

come back and

advanccd dcparture through

If

a student is

corlectly motivated

(see

section on

'Students rvho rvill benefit'), there should be no

disciplinc probicrns. Ifany should arisc, lve reseLve
thc right to cont:rct parents and, ifrve considel it
necessary,

experience the magic

of Vacationdl Stuilies

in thc School :rnd on cxcursiorrs.

HEATTH

(Epinephrine) 1:1000 irijection pcn

was great

HOW WE LOOK AFTER STUDENTS

l)ircctor for considcration for the 'English Only

a

It

student is :lutornatically covered (subject to thc

requile that the child be teken hornc at

the parcnts' cxpcnsc rvithout rcfund of Fees.

again

HOW TO APPLY

THE COURSE FEE

Answer all thc questions on the Application Form
and return
a letter

it to us rvith (if this

is a first application)

I

NCtU

.

residence at the School

D

ES:-

. travel Heathrow-School/

of recommendation from the school on

School-Heathrow'

behaviour and attitude to study. Retain your copy

. all meals2

for rcference. We shall tell you immediately if the

. tuilion

application is acccptable and for which Coursc. A
'waiting list' operates rvhen the Courscs are full.

. the

sports programme

. the

use

.

offacilities

excursions3

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION

. insurance'

To cnsure that all our students are well-motivatcd and keen to

. the laundering ofclotheso

partrcipate, we ask that a bricf lcttcr of reconrmendation frorn

1

tl'rc school accornpanies all applications from ner.v students.

This sbould rnention bchaviour and attitLrdc to study. No such

'

letter is nceded for students we already know or when this
l-

rnight causc conflict r.vith educational authorities.

At specified times and teminals
see 'Travel'

Excepr lunch on excunions. but
including lunch on Sports Day
r

ravcr anq supeMslon.

not entrance

fees

WHEN THE APPTICATION IS ACCEPTED

a

We shall write to infornr you of this and include our Invoice for the Course Fees. The Invoice can be

5 lf not sensitive to bulk washing,/
drying and at your own risk

settled

in

fu1l irnmediately,

or

50%o

can bc paid irnnediately and the balance by the datc shown on the

Invoicc. The place is confirmcd when the full Course Fees havc bccn rcccived by us. We shall

aiso

As described in thc 'lnsunnce'slip

There are NO EXTRA

request travel details.

CHARGES except for

HOW TO PAY

shopping visits and

optional church. theatre or
Please see the 'Course Fees 20{J0' slip.

professional tennis lessons.

A small Qj3) deduction

POCKET MONEY

made from pocket money to

Eurocheque undel d700 in value, or as a d
cl.reque drarvn on a British bank, payable to 'Vacational Studics Pocket Money A/C') or sent in advance

Pocket money can either be brought by students

(as a

d

to the National Wcstminstcr Bank. 30 Markct Place, Ner.vbury, Berkshire RG14 5AJ for Vacational
Studics Pocket Money

is

A/C

65400100. We also have a Girobank account for pcrsonal rnoney. Thc

nunrber is 255 7441. Students will tend to bring about d250. Optional teruris coachirrg fecs and the cost
of theatrc visit(s) should be added (if applicable). Do not send rnore nroncy during thc Course.

CTOTHES AND POSSESSIONS
Notes and advice on what to bring and other iriformation will be sent to parellts and students in advance

provide indoor board games
and records, tapes and CDs

for the 'Club'. {20'caution
money' will be retained in
the student's pocket money
account until the last day
when it will be returned

less

deductions for damages

(if any).

THE COURSE FEE DOES
NOT INCTUDE
. pocket money

. optional church/theatre/
shopping visits

. travel to and from England

TRAVEL
It is quite

r-rsual

for our students to fly alone.

90% of our students arrivc and depart

in this

rvay. There are many cut-pricc air ticket offcrs

-

for early booking, for young people, or for

travel on particular flights.

-We

opcrate

a

collection and return transport scrvice between

Hcathrow Airport and the Schools on arrival
and departurc at no charge, subject to the conditions on our 'Travel Dctails' form.

Our staff can meet students arriving at Heathrorv Terminals 1 and 2 (only) and check-

in srudcnts on outgoing flights from Heathrow Terminals 1 and 2 (only) on the
dates.

stated

Our staffare at Hcathrow from 12.00-16.00 on arrival days and from 09.30-13.00

on c{cparture days. If flights arrive earlier than 12.00, students wait for our staff near
thc Information Desk. If flights leavc after 13.00, we explain tire procedure and takc
students to wait

in thc correct area.

For young children (under' 12), airlines operate

ar.r

stated dates or timcs, or

if the flight

is via Gatrvick

'unaccompauied Young Pcrsons (UYP)' or

Airport, or if a studcut is booked IJYP or UM, or

'unaccompanied Minors (UM)' ser"vicc on rccluest

is on a flight rvhich arrivcs at or departs

and look after them. As airlines insist ou a tramcd

Terrninal 3 or 4, or is outside our rcquestcd times.

pcrson mceting and returning e cliild and that the

We can make special taxi or minibus an'allgclrlerlts
on your behalf, We do r-rot chargc for naking

person rernains

until the flight

has depatcd,

if they rcquest UYP or
all LJYI' or UM arrivals and

parents should note thxt

IJM

scrvice,

departulcs n-tust be by taxi at cost. The drivcr

is

knorvn to us :rnd has been working r,vith us for

nially yexrs. Hc

rvill nreet

stuclents end chcck

thern in pcrsonally. It is norrnelly unuccessary for
studcnts to be bookcd to fly

UYP or UM.

Airlincs (especially tsritish Air-rvays) ale very
helpful rvitli youlrg passcnllers at any age.

these arrangenrcuts,

flom

but thc cost ofthe taxi or

minibus is payable by the student. (As a gr-ridc,

a

olle-way trxi for onc person to He:rtluorv is about

d60 end to Gatr'vick about [80. For tr'vo

people

,

the cost is shared). Spccial rcquiremcnts should bc
indicated on the Application Form

ar-rd

details sent

separatcly.

AT THE AIRPORT
Bcforc travclling, rve scud an idcntity badge and

Our-fi'cc statrdard servicc cannot be used rvhetl
arrival is later or dcparture is crrlier thatr our

luggage tags to crlsure qr.rick recognitiou. Our

rvill carr1, blue Vacational StLrdies'
rvill meet students at the cntrancc to

represetrtatives
folders and

thc Arrivals Ha1l after lcaving the Custorns Hall.

Ifyou do not

take our standard collection/return

servicc, but lvc make

othcl alrangcnrents for you,

thc s.unc ploccdurc rpplies.

vtslTs To THE

SCHOOTS

Visits to the Schools outsidc the Course dates may
be lnadc only by appoitrtmcnt through our
Ner'r'bury Otfice.

'

Cr-rrrid

ge/Winterbournc/Donningtor.r', then left

signposted 'Mary Harc'. The Mary

Hlre School is

first or thc light.

the Courses ful1y and frankly.
Please also see the section

Aclclress fcrr studcnts' lcttcrs:

'(Jnrealisable Expectations'

Thc Mary Hare School
Neu'br-rry Berkshire

FINALLY.,,.

We have tried to describe

in the News Section. The

I{G16 9BQ.

News Section following

Telephonc (to cont:rct Coursc Manager):

contains more detailed

National: (11635) 241231

information on various

Interrrational: +14 1635 241231

Jspects

' ,.4
IF YOU COME BY

brirrginll studetlts :rrc askcd to

Entrance) is signpostcd on the risht.
Aclc|'ess

of the Coursc. It

essential reading

Fron.r Nervbury, take the A339 road (signpostecl

'Ilasinestoke') lbr 10krn. Chearn School (Front

CAR

l{oacl directions lre gi-nen aftcl tl.re Schools'
rciclresses. Parcnts

CHEAM SCHOOT

is

for thc

parents of2000 Course

participants and is not only

a

r6sum6 of the previous

for stuclcnts' lctters:

sumrner. We hope this

arrivc ;rt betr,veen 12.30 and i.1.30. I)arents

Chcarn School

brochure contains

collecting studcnts ol1 thc last dey :rre askcd to

Headley Ncrvbury lJcrkshirc I{C119 ULD.

information you necd to

arrivc bcfole

Tclcphonc (to colltact Coulse Marragcr):

nrake your choice. Any

National: ()1635) 268803

further details you may

Irtcnratiorlal: +14 1635 268803

require can be obtained from

1

1.00.

ON ARRIVAT AT THE SCHOOL
All nroney is handcd in

:rt

thc Otlice for

safc

al1

the

ELSTREE SCHOOL

the parents of our past

Wc keep passports and tickets s:rfely. 'We carurot

Scc dircctions to Douai.

students and past students

:rcccpt rcsponsibiliry for pocket rnoncy or

Address for studcnts' letters:

themselves (the addresses

valu:rblcs not lranclerl to us.

Elstrcc School
'Woolharrpton

some of tlrese are on the

kecping. Stridents c:rn rvithclrau, nroncy every clay

ON THE FIRST DAY
Orr rcclucst, students

rvi11

rcturnirg studerlt u.lio

be allocatccl to

r".i11

r

:rct as :r guidc,

explaininq thc layont ofthc building, thc rvay the

C()lll\( nllr\

lrrrd .llr.tr

(rirrg .t]t] qu( \tiot)\.

SCHOOLS'ADDRESSES AND
DIRECTIONS
DOUAI SCHOOL

Frorn Lonclon, follotv M,l to
Lcave

Erit

12 (Theale).

M.l and folloq'signs 'A4 Nervbury" for

9knr to'Woolhampton. Irr Woolharriptor], turn

right ;rfter Fahnor.rth Arrns at the 'Upper
Woolharnpton/l)or-ui School' signpost. (Elstrcc
School is lknr along this road on the right).

Continue firr' 'krn. Tuln liqht et 'Mlirr Entr:rncc'
sign :uid thcn inunccli:rtclv lcft.
Adclress

for studerrts' lcttcrs:

enclosed list) and the

Rcadirrg l{G7 5TD.

Telephonc (to contact Coursc Manager):

Director. We suggcst you

N..rriorrrl: (rrl ll{) ()7 I 271;

contact our 'parental

Internationrl:

+-+.+ 118

9

7l

Thc tclcphone rrurnbcrs lnd

refcrcllces'

2725
addrcsscs given above

useful advicc.

Course Marrrqcr can bc obtaincd on thern.

experience and we are

Ncu'bury Ollice :rddrcss and telcpl'rorre nur.nbers

confident that we can

usc during thc Coulscs and

orlv thc

combine thc learning of

belclrv.

good wdtten and spoken

DIRECTIONS BY RAIt

English

By train lrorn London, lcavc fi'orlr Pac{dington

and enjoyable holiday.

with an unforgettable

St:rtion. For Mary Hare and Chcaln. alrivc at

Ncrvbury Station. For Douai and Elstrcc arrive at
l\ceding Strtion or Midghanr St:rtion. There are

nonrallv texis at Ncu'bury Station. If not, thcrc
:rre tari nurnbc'rs in thc phonc bor near the
Station. Thcre are alrval,s taxis at Reading Station.

Woolhan.rpton Reaclins RG7 5TH.

A-tr roacl.

then foilou. road drrcctions.

Tclephone (to cor)t:rct Coursc Man:rger):
5207

Irterrr:rtional: +4.1 118 9 71 5207
THE MARY HARE SCHOOT

Frorr Lonclor, follorv M-l to Erit l3 (Neu,burv).
Leave M4 :urd follorv signs 'A3-l Ncrvbury'. Aftcr

thcy may offer

Dr.rring thc rest of the vear, plcase use our

lol

Thcrc are no t:rxis at Midgharn Station. Walk to

I

.rs

Our Courses are designed
with the benefit of years of

are only

I)ou;ii School

Natiorr:rl: (0118) 97

of

a_

.:,
'i

.

$ii":t
1

Vcationat
)tudies'

'Sorncbody once said: ''We grorv oldcr by
l-uonrents, not by yeals.'

the last trvo ycars

I

I

Ge1 that, over

Vacational Studies has contributcd a grcat
propoltion of thesc nrolllents, providing
rrre rvith uili(luc cxpcricnccs. opportttttities
and mcnrolies lvhich rvill never lcavc mc.
Perhaps, grcatcr still,

I norv

have friends
that
I rvould
over Europc - something
people
Horv
nrany
other
ncver havc drcarncd ofhaving before I lcarnt ofVacational Studics.
'They
(an
English
ale
r.ny age have this rnultitudc of contacts in othcr countries?'
student).

a1l

to comc back to England again. They cannot stop talking about
all the fun they had' Turkish parcnt). 'l just can't understand it, one month has passed and I
dicln't even realisc it. I mrss you all so lnucl'r' (a Spalish student rvriting in the Fomnr on our
iliternet site.) 'l can honcstly s:r,v that rhcse rvcrc thc most enjoyable four rveeks of ny lifc. I
already preparing thcir luggage
(a

rnust congratulatc you :urd the st:rft for striking a pelGct balance. The evening social activities

rvcrc first ratc rvith erl Llncllrly knorvlcdgc of hos, ftr to go for mexirnur.n er.rjoyrncnt'
(:rnothcl English str.rdent). 'E"'el since shc:rrrived back horre, shc has been in constant touch

rvitlr

l-rer

nclv fricrrds firrn all ovcr thc rvolld. receiving ancl rvriting many letters and e-nail

nressages' (a

l)utch parcnt). 'lt

rvas srcat

fol mc to cornc

b:rck ancl exper-ience the rnagic

of

dit "avoir pass6 les mcilleures
'l
(a
Monegasque parent). r.nust congratuiate you on the excellent
v:lcAnces de sa vie"'
orglnis:rtion of the Coulsc and the positive fecdback frorn stuclents. I rnust s:ry I enjoycd bcing
part of it all' (a tcachcr). 'Tl'rc foulnvccks arc not cnough' (trvo students sepalately - onc frorr.r
Vacational Stuclies again' (a

Nonvegian Staff Helpcr). 'E1lc nous a

Iccland; one fi'onr MozanibiqLrc).
'Wc

do oul bcst! Tlic 'Forum' on our irrtcmct sitc is also full of eniotional reactions h'onr
stude-nts sin.rilal to thc above. If :rnyor.rc (young person or prrent) is unclecicled abor-rt rnaking
thc decision to corlrc, jLrst the bricfcst glar.rcc at these rnessages rvil1 be enough. What u'e do is
eive young pcoplc a fundanrental lifc-cxpcliclcc. This is not sot.nethilrg I clait.n in the
blochurc. I statc it :rs a fact. They rn:ry bc scr)t to learn English. They niay conlc to h:rve fun.

nill happcn is th:rt they rvi1l folnr rclationships that are as close as can bc; thcy rvill havc
crpcrienccs thcy rvi11 not ibrget; thcy rvill not bc quito the same rvhen they leave as u4ren thcy
arrivcd. Thc1, rvil1 h:rvc taken a giant's stcp in their grorving-up proce\s.

What

Thc abovc colnlrlcnts

ale

just

i1

Ii:rv of rnarry. As:rhvays, rnodesry prevelrts r.ny quotirrg.ttry morc.

So w.hat rvas special about VacStuds '99? Read on.

In thc last fc\v ycars, sLlllllner happencdjLrst bclbre the Courses bcgan, paused and thcn contiiucd
nith clear skies, brilliant surt end
sLrb-tropical',vcathcr begarr rvith thc srart of Dou:ri and finishcd just a ferv days bcfore the last

jLrst aftcr thcy had finishecl. This year', our gkrrious surllmer
ct,rrlarrtc 1i'^-. Fl.t"^^ 1l^-'. 1'^n.^

F^r

tL.'^

-.'".

f^'.

R'lirr

Snnrre'l)rrr

Mclvor, nor,v in his fourteenth ycar
lvith us, r,vas in chargc, bLrt needecl to spcrrd
little tirnc introducing thcnr to tire delights of
Douai. Tlicy all kncrv how to get on rvitl'r
fie job. As last ycar', third-timer-Jonathan
Blackburn r'vas thc ACM, r'ising to the
occasior.r in thc abscncc of the Course
Francis

have done er:rct1y that

- I l.ravc grorvn oldel by rnoments.
ii',1:

'With a staffi'oorn fuli of returning teacl'rcrs,

Manager. )3ack again for a third

tine

rvere

rnexhaustible Sasha Marie, stahvart Piene

Gelrard and first-class l)ave McGill. After :r
sulnnler under Fraucis Mclvor at Mary Hare
sornc yelrs ago, Sara Monday tried l)or-rai

this tinre. Back 6om previor-rs years at Elstree
and l)ouai rvasJudith Yazicilar. Charlcs
Duss6, as Coursc Tutor', rvas in the
uncnviable position of being tl.re new boy in
chargc of the old hancls. Versatile Cathcline
Olscrr rvas the only returnin€i mcnrbcr of the
Spolts Crerv. ln charge rvas the innovativc
and hard-rvorking Scott Cur--'nvoocl. He did a
superb job as brand nerv Sports/Social
Organiser, ably assisted by Paul Stcvenson,

lrrother fi r'r-tinrer. Tlrc cff.'r'vc.cer:t
Christcllc Harkcma rcturncd fi'om the
Netherlar-rds for a sccond bite of the cherty as
StafTHclpcr. Antonio Scrrano li'orn Spain (hc
rvho said 'no' on last ycar's video) s:iicl 'yes'
to the offer to be the malc StaffHelpet: and
fully justificd our dccision. Sunny Antt
Ijrittain u'as Matron, quite unfirzed by
s'hltevcr carnc hcr r,vay. A play has becomc a
feature ofthe l)ouai Coursc. This year it rvas
a pantomime based on thc story of Robin
Hoocl, rvritten by Frar-rcis Mclvor and
clirectecl by Sasha Maric. C)ncc again the play
sl.rorvcd u'hat a grcat vchiclc dranra is for
linguistic practicc. Gcncrally, it is the Folics
and thc rvolkinqs ofits cornnrittee that givc
olrr studcnts thc chancc to use English in a
u'orking cor.ltcxt. This time I r'vas there to

film it, but was left wondering if the
committee had said a word to each othcr.
Again in truc Douai sry1c, whenever a plate
was dropped or the slightest faux pas rnade,
cries of 'Derck!' erupted and the hapless
victim was put into a flowered frock of the
'60s for the day. It became a regular sight to

boy nonchalantly walking across the
road to the sportsfield in his 'Derek' dress.
scc a

Mellow in the summer sun, the buildings of
Douai and the grounds in the shadow ofthe
Abbey havc never lookcd lovelier. But Douai
School closedjust before our Course began.
After nearly a century, the School ran out of
money in 1998 and although its friends,
including ourselves, managed to buy it some

morc tirne, in May 1999 it had to adrnit
defcat. At the time of going to prcss, the lease
to the buildings is for sale and their use is
unccrtain. At least for the immediatc future,
after tcn wonderful sumners there, our
Course at Douai may be at an end. We
invited members of Douai's monastic
Communiry to our fina1 dinner. The
Cornmunity has been very supportive of our
work and would love us to return. Before the
mea], Father Peter, Father Godric and Father
Oliver taught our students the Douai Song
that has bcen sung at Douri for ages. It is in
the other universal language. Our
At the end ofthc
meal, prescrved for evcr on video, the
refectory resounded to our young people from
all over the world singing for w1'rat may be thc
Latin

-

students are fast learncrs.

last time the Douai Song

It

in Douai School.

is a differcnt situation entirely at the other

schools we use. For them, nurnbers are
increasing and each is expanding its facilities.

The void, if there is onc, left by Douai's
demise will partly be filled by their itrcreased
capaciry. Wc have only used the Manor
House rt Mary Hare. but its campus contairts
more buildings than this. I rnention
developmcnts at Mary Hare later. This
summer, our Course thcre wm as it has bcen
each year since 1982. Six years afterjoining
teachcr, Virce Purdue, reached the
Course Managcr. Because of his vast
and lengthy expericncc in EFL teaching, he
doublcd as Course Tutor. Just as Douai was
unusual in having almost all returning
teachers, Mary Hare was utrusual in having
almost all completely new teachers. It was not

us

as a

top

as

an advantage. Kerry Davics, a former
collcague of Vincc's

in

'rea1

life' was his trusry

ACM. Jane Allard was a welcome newcomer
from teaching in Spain; James O'Hagen
brought his rich, rolling accent from Glasgow
in Scotland; An$e1a Hamilton brought hers
from the other side near Edinburgh; newlyqualificd Catherine Tucker came from three
years on Cheam's Sports stafl Nick Arnell
joined in with the activities when not laid
lorv by illness or accident; Fiona Kearns
dropped in from Spain. NeilJohnson, our
new and superb Sports/Social Organiser, took
on one ofthe hardestjobs on any ofthe
Courses. Hc did not disappoint. He showcd
cnormous rcscrves of stamina in his
ubiquitous ro1e. His two ycars as a student
and as an Assistant at Chean had bccn
cxcellent preparation. Terpsichorcan Jcnny
Tayler was his able new Assistant. Easy-going
Toby Campbell was another. Angela Lin6s of
the winsorne smile was our Staff Helper from
Spain and Tamas Kozma of the colloquial
expressions was from Hungary. Capable
Matron, Dot Brierlcy, returned for another
summcr with us. This was a year when the
students in general understood the spirit of
Mary Hare more than the staff Some proved
to be quick learners; others will not be seen
again. After several years in thc doldrums, thc
Folies (of which more later) revived its
former glory. A strong group of older
students took the lead and created an original

and clever setting, ulimatched even by

into the spirit of
the Course rveli. By thc third week, all of
thern wcre into the ribaldry of 'Man O Man'.
Few ofthe boys escaped a soaking. Advice to
a first-time student on one of the assessnlent
foms suggested 'don't bring the best from

Elstree. The students entcred

your wardrobe'. Very sensible in view of
some incredibly shrinking clothes. One or
tlvo students started the Course with the idea
that we were providing a service and that all
they had to do was to receive it in order to
benefit. It rvas gratifiing to sec them act on
the realisation that thc Course depends on the
interaction between thc students and that our
function is to facilitate this. I like Mary Hare.
In fact, I like it so much, there is likely to bc
morc of it in 2000.

I

also

like Chcarn. Of all thc schools we

currently use,

it

is the one we have bccn at

longest. 25 years to be precise. Now in his
eleventh year with us, Richard'Wijeratne ran
his customarily tight ship. Uniquely, the stafT
room is his office. It does not have to be, but
he chooses to have it this way. The result is a
team that works together so closely, that
communicates all its idcas to each other so
effectively, that it seems to function as one
organism. Thc four teachers rvho wcre new
ro Cheam wcrc absorbed into it rumbustious Neil Jeruis, booming Jonathan
Doering and sensitive Carolyn Godfrey.
Course Tutor, Katie Scott, was new to
Chcam, but not to Vacstuds, having done

two years at Douai. She ran the teaching side

with such efficiency that whatever was due to
happen, simply happened. The everdependable Liz Morris was back

as

ACM for

her sixth year with us, es was Mcgan Roberts
for her second. Mike Penney arrived with
half his own school's drama department's
wardrobe for his second ycar. The costumes

- in

photo stodes,
in the Folics, the Slave Auction - but then
being at Cheam was likc being in a drama
with most of the events tightly organised by
the Sports Crcw. The indefatigable and
appeared cvcrywhere

class

irrepressible David Wijeratne was

in

charge.

His was the brilliant 'Man O Man' idca
which then did thc rounds at the other
sc1-rools, being constantly devcloped. His
lieutenants lvere Carnilla Woolsey-Brown and
Patrick Begley, both new to us, but now like
old friends. The two Staff Helpers were new,
too - thoroughly dcpendable Scverin Berker
from Germany and Thea MisvEr from

Norway who told me she had such a
wonderful time she could not possibly come
again. Thankfully this is not a commonly held
view. I rely on studcnts and staff having such
a wonderfui time that they a'11 want to come
again - and they do. One drama was not
choreographed by us. It highlighted thc
reason for our rulc ofnot going onto the roof
and gavc nrc thc most he.rrt-stopping

moment of all my years running the Courses.
For this, but mainly for the sheer intensiry of
its emotions, Cheam '99 will be as etched on
my memory as it is on thc students'.
Elstree, this year the largest Course and the

most international, was rul1 yet again by
DavidJohnson, now in his sixth year as
Course Manager, with Dorninic Higgins, in

fifth year with us, as both Course Tutor
ACM. Alnost everyone in the staff room
was cxperienced with us:- Petcr Blood and
Sara Evans were in their fourth year, Anna
his

;rnd

Fox-Mills and Simon Crane
were in their second. Sirnon's wiG, Marianne,
Eames, Joanne

was thc newcomer, but

as she

strong,

is an

as

magnetic - but always different. For

experienced primary school teacher, she was

those at the four schools who wcre caught up

in her element with the tots. And quite

in the magic, the long hot summer of '99 will
live in the memory.

a few

tots there were. Tots or near-adu1ts, our new
Sports and Social Organiser, Rob Milne, took

them

al1

how he

of
wanted to build on the success of
in his stride. He had

a clear idea

previous years. He did just that. With
innovation and by devcloping ideas tried
elser'vhere, he put his own stamp on Elstree's
events. His two able and popular Assistants,
Chlod Dunnett and Michael Taylor, both
returning from last year, together with

returning Staff Helper Ramon (a.k.a. Hot
Dog) de la Torre from Spain and debutante
Nina Schrader-Niclscn from Norway, r,vith
occasional contributions from Oscar when he
could escape fi'om the kitchens, completed
the Sports Crew. We had nvo Matrons this

time. Carole Browne needed to leave early.
Her place was taken by Douai's Assistant,
Cathcrine Olsen. It took her no time at all to
get to grips with those areas of the Course
that others overlook. From the Talent Show,
through Man O Man, via the Casino, to the
Folies Bergdres, there was a special Elstree

touch to everything. Various arcane delights
punctuated the more established activities.
Staff would spontaneously go into 'Dwarwes,
Wizards and Giants' mode; girls would take
timc out fi'om relaxing on a banana and
clarnour for the Clive Song which the boys
rvould perform to squeals ofdelight.
Somehow it did not quite have the ring of
'I've got an Elstree dream (if you know r'vhat

I mean)' and, sadly, it had to be cut from the
video. 'Characters' abounded among both

There are sorne of us who are privileged to
see it rll - from cvcry pcrspective rt cvcry
school. Our support teacher, Ian Nelson,
{i'om Liverpool taught at each Course. His
company was enjoyed by all thc staff and his
by every student. Hc mcrrily zipped
from school to school, his movements
captured not by me on video, but by one
particular speed camera. Also peripatetic was
lcssons

Fred Gooch, our dependable Dircctol of
Studies of the last eleven years.

Hc

can be

credited with the introduction of a topic/
task-bascd approach to the teaching on our
Courses. His idea was to create a learning
situation which would not simply rcplicatc
what was happening in thc student's own
classroom at school. In this aim, I think he
rvas successful, although somc teachers proved
more educablc than othcrs. He tells me this
year was his swansong. And there was my
right hand, my PA, Jonathan Riggall. Having
proved himself with the Sierra-banger last
year, he was treated to the air-conditioned 24

valvc luxury of a black Mondeo, also
cquipped with a radar detector, just irt case.
He fetched, he carried, he took down and
put away, he parlied unreasonable requests
and nevcr, not once in three years, has he
uttered a single word of protest.
Tennis lessons, again, were by

LIA

proGssional, Liz Fidler, and discos by Mark

Thatcher. I cannot imagine rvhat I would do
these two stalwarts. Retirement
would surely beckon.

staffand students. Banana love was in the air.

without

And an cclipsc was in the sky. We all shared
ncar-totality; the cxpcrience of a lifctimc
urrder the merest siiver of a cresccnt sun.

And there was me - once again combining
the roles of cameraman, one-lnan film crew,

Thc rernalkable group passions that every
VacStuds Course engenders are here and now
and at no other place at no other time. They
are crcated anew each year

-

as

good,

as

tclephone operator and ultimate deterrent all from a moving A8. And from now on, it
will not be just me. I shall have an Assistant
Coursc Director. Reld on.

SPORTS DAY

It made

I999

not to have to think about
making a change. The werther before during
and after Sports Day was dry, hot and sunny.
a change

As ever, passions ran high. ''We are from

Mary, Mary, Mary Hare-airl' 'Douai is the
be-est of all the four schoo-ols. We shall
impress you because we're better than foools!' 'Go Che-eam,! Go, Che-eam!' 'We're
gonna score one-lnore than you-oooh!
Elstrec!' To someone who has not seen

it

bcfore, the gutteral chants as the coaches
bearing the various schools arrive may sound
vaguely threatening. For me, filming in the
middlc of the melee, the emotions are tribal,

tcrritorial and elemental. Mascots arc grabbed
- somc rescued, others torn limb from ]imb.
The head of Mary Hare's blue alien made an
appearance in Elstree's Folies, pulled from thc
magician's top hat. The exploded Douai
alligator was seen in another school's
photostory being flung from a dormitory
window. These are trophies. This is the thin
vencer of civilisation being pullcd away for
just a Gw minutes. The sports begin and the
people disperse, some to vollcyball, sone to
football, some to softball. For an hour or so
in the middle, they retreat to the cool order
of the dining room and its mouth-watering
buffet spread on tables each with the name of
a school. Thcn back into the fray for thc
fina1s of each sport, followed by the tug o'
then - the Spectaculars. Days of
practice, the whole schooljudged by the
other schools, the one timc in the month
when everyone joins in. And what
Spectaculars tlicy were! Douai produced a

r,var and

synchronised Star'Wars with clever
intetwining of movement. Mary Hare's
students started with a celebration of'70s
'Saturday Night Fever', continued with Mary
Hare songs, contorted themselvcs into the
shape of 1999 and then re-contorted
themselves into 2000 and endcd with fireworks! Elstree's 'Wild Wild West' show
was a choreography of Corvboys and Indians

culminating in the appearance of their Course
Manager riding a large and vcry real horse!
The Spectacular of all Spectaculars was
Cheam's. They chose the therne of the circus.
::u

The show w.rs compered by r ringnraster
who inffoduced all the acts. Jugglers, clowns,
acrobats and more paraded in {i'ont of the
other schools. It rvas an inspircd bravura
pelformance, quite unforgettablc. I thought I
knew what was happening orr my Courses,
but the climax of the Spectaculars came as a
'Whatever
next? Although
complete surprise.
all the Sports Organiscrs work together in

qualiry). Thc catcrcrs have been given the
forms and a brcakdown of the results applying
to the various aspects ofthe catering from
breakfast to barbecues. They have been asked

arranging Sports Day, much of thc burden

to take note of the comments. I felt that I had
eaten wcll this summer - and I ate only at the
fal1s

on the host schooi. Mary Hare's Sports
Organiser, Neil Johnson, subtly distinguishable
by his chimncy-pot hat and raincoat covered
with the flags of the nations, seemed to be
everywhere making sure the jigsaw of events

fitted together to make it a day to remember.
CATERING

dillicult to cater for childrcn and

practically irnpossiblc to cater for children
from so nany different countries. 'We do our
best, helped this ycar by the lifting of the ban
on British beef. This was back on the rnenu,
duly labelled as such for those few who stil1
havc qualms. In view of the many allergies
that are a feature of modcrn tirncs, all dishes
containing nuts are labellcd, too. My own

sce a teenager

walk past and

ignore a varicry offresh salads, fresh fruit,
three different hot main courses and three
desserts and sit down to pick at a single bread
roll, I know that there is nothing rnorc we
can do. Once again I asked the students to
complete a 'Food Questionnaire' and havc
tabulated the rcsults. As one respondent said
'It's hard to please cveryol1e, especially when
we all rvant differcnt things. I don't think
there's much to change'. The overall average
satisfactioll rates (combining 19 different
questions on quality, quantify and variety of
69%u; Chearr' 65%o; Elstree 69Yo.

Results are similar to last year's

little down and Elstree

with Chearn

a 1itt1e up.

marks on a scalc frorn 1 (bad)

I

inspired. The Folies Committee was
completely multinational and did all its
plar-rning in English. Any student who had a
talent could participate and those r.vho were
leaders came naturally to the fore. It had such
an impact on the Mary Hare Course that I
recommended it be adopted everywhere.
Eventually it was. Over the last few years, the
Folies at Elstree has been dcfinitive. The
students there regularly camc up with a novel
then-rc for the evening and put together a
varied prograrnme using all thc many talents
to be found among their numbqr. I know
fi'orn parcnts who have seen thcir offspring
on the vidco that cven they had not realised
some of these skills existed. This is a very
practical way in which young people coning

the various meals) are as follows:- Douai 61%;

Mary Hare

Prcparation for the Spectrculars dominatcs the
Courses before Sports Day. The routines help
the students corne together as a School. By
the tin-re Sports Day arrives, thcy are acting as
a team. Although I can claim credit for this
idea, I cannot do tl're same for the 'Folies
Bergdres'. It was Maurijn Cosijn, Dutch
student then Staff Helper, whose brainw:rve
this was at Mary Hare in the mid-'80s. For
the students to lvork together on producing
an evening of entertainment was simply

feeling is that our catering is, by and large, as
good as we can reasonably be expected to get

it. When I

rnoney by working for Gardrrcr Merchant at
Cheam or Elstree should contact me. I sha]I
send thcm Roger Hammett's address. Three
have alrcady done so. The work is hard, but

THE FUN OF VACSTUDS

Harnmett in charge. At Douai, their caterer
was Ray Chaprnan. I realised decades ago that
is

WORKING FOR THE CATERERS
Formcr students who would like to earn

all had a great time.

Everyone sampled the dclights of Mrs Jean
Monger's catering et Mary Flare on Sports
Day. At Cheam and Elstrce, meals wcre
provided by Grrdner Merchant with Roger

it

schools.

a

request

to 10 (good)
= there was

and indicate that a 1 by 'choice'

no choice at all; tl"rat a 1 by 'qua1iry' = that
the food was incdible and that a 1 by
'quantity' indicates that there was no food at
ali. I discounted responses from those r'vho
answered that thcre was no food at all - and
there were a few. As ever, mally responses
were highly subjective and some were bizarre
(there was good c1'roice, but no food at all,
altl'rough this non-cxistent food was of good

to us arc encouraged to develop. This year,
having heard so much about the one I misscd

filming last year, the Folies at l)ouai was
vidcotaped. Like the curatc's cgg, it was good
in parts. The Cheam Folies was held outdoors

in fabulous wcather in
Students acted

as

r-r-ragnificcnt grounds.

waiters providing a finger

buffet to the audicnce seated at tables and
enjoying a varied programne of magic,
dancing, sketches and badinage. At Elstree,
bales

ofstraw created

a barndance atmosphere

and acts, some that had alrcady rnade their

debut in the clever 'Talent Show' and several
new routines, were performed around the
tables. This and the 'Revuc' evening ended in
thc now trrditional conrmuniry singing.
Everyone joined in with the traditional
Elstrce songs, including onc borrowed from
Mary Harc, and the ubiquitous John Denver's
'Leaving on aJct Plane', the nlercst rwo notcs
from which can reducc any ofour students to
tcars in the last week. But it was at Mary
Hare that the Folies Cornmittee c:lnre up

with the cleverest thcme. It was of a junbo
jet. The seating was in the configuration of a
747. The audience wcre the passengcrs and
thc Cotrmittee was the crew. The acts took
place in the aisles or werc brought to the
passcngers' seats. Card tricks via the flight
attcndant. Darrcing led by the stewards and
stewardcsscs. Anyone srnoking on board
would be flown to another destination. A
nice touch was thcir phoning my mobile
number so I could be told to turn it off. At
that time, I u'as being kept informed by
phonc of a potentially serious medical
problcm at another school, so the ingenuiry
of their stratagem was rather lost on me. I
rnust not undercstimate our studcnts.

THE .STUDIES' PART OF VACSTUDS
Just as wc saw talents in thc extra-curricular
progralnme, so we saw sorne renrarkablc
iinguistic skills. Nolv more than ever, English
is the rvorld languagc. Anyotre who merely

dips into the World Wide Web can see this.
English is everywhere. Our students use it
cveryday in our Forum and there are ICQ
meetings regularly - all using non-stop

English. Our Director of Studics, Fred
Gooch, devised a teaching programme that
our students will not encounter in their own
classrooms. It is task/topic-based. The

introduccd to this first in a
handbook we print and distribute before they
arrive. Then there is an induction session the
teachers are

day before the students corne. Each School
has its

own Course Tutor (a senior teacher)

and regular visits from the Director

Englisl'r. Several were awarded

:r

Distinction

(the highest grade) at this level. So imprcssed
was the Head of thc cxarnination tcam that
she telephoned mc to comlnent on the
excellence of all our students at their various
stages of competence. They recommended
thet one ofour studcnts should be awarded a
special prize for thc qualiry ofhis spoken
English. I was happy to award this to Martin
Eiserfcy .lr Mary Hare. We rernain unique in
offering this examination. It is a real
qualification from Government-approved
examiners. It will be offcred again in 2000.

of

Studies, to ensure that standards are

VACSTUDS CERTIFICATES

maintained and that an in-service teacherdevelopment programlne is in place. As one
of the Course Tutors wrote in the final

valuablc piece ofpaper our students have at

meno to me: 'This

has been a marvellous

- one which the tcachers and I have
thoroughly cnjoyed'.

year

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
The prizcs for Acadernic Excellence were:Almudena Arnaldos (Douai); Janice Tam
(Mary Harc); Pedro Rebelo (Chean.r); Ece

Akiay (Elstree).
ESSAY WRITING
The Staff Helpers at two of the schools
organiscd an essay-writir-rg competition on the
subject of thc 'magic of VacStuds' and 'why
VacStuds is special'. I havc kcpt all thc
entrics. They were so rnagicai and special.
'Winners
were:- Art Henderson (Douai) and

l\isa Takernura (Elstree).
.ENGLISH.ONLY PRIZE,
The prize for the 'English-Only' Ratfle is now
the splendid new VacStuds watch for the
Millenrium - too special a gift for its award to
be left to chance. Although there will be
'English-Only' Days as before, this will be a
chance for students to impress the staffand to
sholv them how rnuch advantage they are
taking of the chancc to mlx and use English.
The stalf u.ill put fonvard to me the names of
those

who have imprcssed thern with the

linguistic use thcy have made of the
international environment arrd I shall award the
'English-On1y Prize' accordingly. Winnen in
1999 lvere:- Sotiris Karkanias (Douai); Nicolas
Panteleimonitis (Mary Hare); Paola Martella
(Cheam) ; Dainius Podolinskis (Elstree).

IOL EXAMINATION
The Institute of Linguists Certificate in
Spoken English for Short Courses gained a
'Level 4' rn 1999 to cater for those ofour
students who have a near-fluent command of

The exarnination certificate is not the only
thc cnd ofour Course. The final report and
leaving ccrtificate frorn a British Council
Accredited School is now accepted by the
Itali.rn Educarion Ministry as counting
towards the student's matriculation. This year,
I wrote to all Italian parents to say:- 'A partire
dall'arrno scolastico 1998-1999, nel voto
finale della maturiti, potri essere inclusa une
'rilevante espericnza al di fuori de11a normale
attiviti scolastica'. I1 British Council in Italia
ha concordato con il Ministero della Pubblica

Istruzione, chc gli attestati di partecipazione a
corsi di Lingua in L-rghiltcrra prcsso scuole
riconosciute dal Bdtish Council, potranno
essere considerati ai fini del voto finale della
maturiti a partire dil 1999.
Vacational Srudies d, lraturalmcntc, riconosciuta
d.rl British Council. percii i nostri at.tcstati
finali saranno riconosciuti come 'rilevante
esperienza...' Maybe where Italy has startcd,
other countries will follow. ln Monaco, a

ccrtificate issued by us will count towards a
state bursary. There may be othcr grants that I
rm not awJre of in other countrics.

THE VATUE OF THE COURSE

I know that this is a big investmcnt for our
students and their parents

- notjust ofmoney,

but also oftirne. I am convinced - and I am
surc our students and parcnts are, too - that at
this stage in their lives, this is the best
investment a parent can make. I realisc the
responsibiliry this places on me to makc sure
that a young person's experience with us is
thoroughly positive. I shall always do the best

I can to justify the confidence placed in me.
Thcre are, however, two aspects to the
Course that I have become aware of in the
I pass on my thoughts to you....

last 27 years.

ITS VATUE tIES IN YOUR INPUT
Our students of thc '90s expect and gct far
more than thcir prcdecessors. Indeed, we
now havc a book compiled by past
Sports/Social Organisers of 'activities that
work and how they work; activitics that don't
work, why not and how they might work'.
We had two children of children who wcre
with us in the '70s - Alex, son of Ivo von
Kursc1l, student

in

1.972 and the first-ever

Staff Helper, and Birna, daughter of Nina
Svavarsdottir, student

in

1975 and also a Staff

Helper. The parents had two or three special
evcnts a week and danced, as Ivo put it, to
six or seven records on a gramophone. But
they had a fantastic tin-re and the camaraderie
that dcveloped and the tears that were shed at
the end were no less than they arc today.
Now thcrc is at least one major evcnt a day
and a far greatcr variety ofactivities. The
Casino, thc Folies, the Slave Auction,
Christmas Dinncr

-

and such 'old favourites'

had simply not bccn devised
Several

ofthc

in the

-

'70s.

cvents our students take for

granted now were thought up by the students
and staff of nearly 30 years ago. And so the
Course took shape.

In today's socicty, we

are

used to gctting a level of seruice likc never

before. If we want it, we expect it - now!
'Which language do you want to speak in
four weeks?' thc advertisements say, as though
one has only to buy the languagc course on
cassettc and the knowledge

just follows. It

docs not happen like this.

Our Coursc

does

All sorts of compromises have to be made,

Sports Day. There

boy/grrl rotas for their use arc sometintes

not either.
We do not just provide a serwice whereby all
our students have to do is receive it. It is the
studcnts who makc the Course. It is the
studcnts who, by their interaction, create the
'We do our best to
best sumrner of their lives.
facilitate this. Students who think all they
have to do is take the service we provide and
that the benefit will foliow without effort on
their part, are in for a disappointment. Thcre
are a few who arrivc as if they are merely
visiting. They analysc the food, the teaching,
the laundry, the medical serwices, the
programrne - as ser-vices provided. They
quantify the value these ser-vices represent and
cxpect a similar value in benefit - without
input on their part. Eventually, almost all arc
carried along by the sheer enthusiasm ofthe
others. Thcy realise that the Course is what
they make it. They get out what thcy put in.
Fortunately, in most cases, this is a great deal.
'Plcase

needed. Clothcs storage space may be limited.

lifetime opportunity. The fourth trip will be
to another town or place ofintcrest decided
by staff and studcnts. The fourth trip will be

bathrooms may be away from dormitories and

nrlke sure he does rtot comntunicatc

with his friend' appeared on a letter this year.
Thc ouly way to ensure this is to place the
-We

cannot force
nvo at different schools.
friends from home apart. It is not realistic.
Neither is it possiblc to stop children speaking
their own language with each other if they
really want to. All rve can do is our best. I
have included the following in this section for
the last fcw years. It is esscntial for those
sending their children for the first time to
read the following:-

UNREATISABTE EXPECTATIONS
We do r,vhat we can to encouragc students to
learn and use the Course to advantagc. We do
our best to look after them. 'We make no
'Wc
other claims.
cannot force a child to
integrate. While rvc provide encouragement,
they must help themselves. They u'ill find
others .nvho speak their language and thcy
may be tempted to take the easy rvay. Thcy
may come with fiends from hon-re. We
cannot keep fricnds apart when they are at
the same School. They must decide to
broaden their international horizons, mix rnd
use English. Parents may make requests, but
we reserve the right to place students in rvhat

we consider to be appropriate classes and
donnitories. The Course is a communal
experience. Individual freedom is restricted.
Our school buildings are boardir-rg schools lrot hotels. Accornmodation, washrooms, etc.
are sharcd. Bedrooms are boarding school
dormitor-ics and these may be sparscly
furnished. Our schools become coeducational only in the summer, so

but for most young people this is pan of the
fun. Wc also ask parents to accept that
telephone contact with thcir children,
especially in the first few days, is not a good
idea. We are not being difficult, just putting
into practice what we know from experience
u'olks. ln cffcct. what we are lequesting is a
partnership bctwcen us based on our expertise
and parents' trust in us. What we provide and
thc paranreters of what rve permit are itt our
literature. 'Wc act on the assumption that
palents and students read

it

all.

ENGTISH tAW

I

state

on the Application Form that this

applies. There is nothing sinister about the
-We

inclusion of thesc words.
are de facto in
loco parentis in thc summer. We accept
responsibiliry for looking after 300* other
people's children. Parents trust us to make
wise decisions. Sometimes, however, they
make requests which we consider unwise. For
example, we are asked to let children be
unlccompanied by staff when we consider
they are not responsible enough to be
unaccompanied. Children feel that, if they ask
thcir parents to request something from us,
we nust comply with a parental rcqucst. \)fe
are the ones closest to what is happcning. Wc
knorv what a prudent parcnt would do and
rvould not do in certain circumstanccs.
Lcgally, wc are cxpected to fulfi1 the role of a
prudent parent - no more, no 1css. Sometimes
rvc do not agrec with what a parent is asking
us

to do. We shall usc oul discretion in all

rnatters. Under English Larv a parcnt may rlot
sign arvay a child's rights. This includes thc

child's dght to be protectcd by adults. We
shal1 do rvhat rve think is dght for thc child.
This is rvhy I state that English Lar,v applics.

MOBILE PHONES
These arc flequently brought. They are
generally a nuisance and do not help

with

integration. We ask that they are not brought.
If they are, they must bc noted on the
'Va1uab1e Possessions'

form and deposited in

the Officc for safe-keeping.

IRIPS
For 2000, thele r,vi11 be tr'vo visits to London.
One rvi1l bc thc usual London trip sightseeing and shopping. Thc second trip
will be to the Millenrium Experience at the
Millennium Dome at Greenr'vich. This is
open only during 2000 and is a once-in-a-

will be two additional
shopping aftcrnoons loca1ly. We shall try to
accommodatc individual prcferences rathcr
than expect our young peoplc to conform to
our (or their parents') expectation of what
they will like. Thcre is no point in expecting
cvery student to bc interested in the same
things. We shall arrange for students to be
informed about what is possible at each of the
venues and they can decide what thcy would
like to do. What we shall include is transport
and superuision. We shall obtain group
booking rates where possible, but entrances
will be payable from pocket money. If
studcnts wish to go somcwhere else, ol do
something special, we shall try to make the
affangements. The trip to Chcssington World
of Adventure, for cxample, has bccome
tradition. Most schools now arrange a
bowling trip, a visit to a water world and to e
new release at thc cinema. One last summer
organised a l-rugcly successful outing to an
organisation spccialising in'paint-bal1ing'. If a
large enough group wishes to go somewhere,
wc shall make the arrangements and send
accornpanying stafl
Whether or not wc allow children on
excursions to be unaccornpanied is subject to
our discretion as well as the parents'. A
student (and sometimes a parent) may have

vicw on supervision r.vhich

is

a

morc relaxed

than ours. Our vicw rnust, of course, prevail
as we have to takc the responsibiliry, as
mentioned previously.

THEATRE VISITS
These provcd

as

system adoptcd

popular as evcr. The choice

in

1.996 was uscd again.

Students are asked to choose wlrich shorvs

they wish to see in the order ofpreference on
form which shows the Invoice numbcr. I
try to give cach student thc chance to go
once, ifpossible to the first choice, ifnot to

a

the sccond choice and so on. For thosc who
wish to go to a second show, I look at the
forms again in Invoice number ordcr. Those
who book ear\ and have low Invoice
numbcls stand most chance of a second or
even third visit. There arc always morc
students wishing to go to the theatre than
there are tickets available. Parents arc asked to
specify how na11y theatrc visits they wish

thcir children to havc. Whether or not that
wish is possible depends on the Invoice
nunrber. 2(X)0 Invoicc nunbers start at
11016. For 2000, I am replacing sone of the

old favourites with new choices. A 'Theatre
Visits' choicc list will be sent out in March.

of the events I saw as I went
from school to school over the summer.
a collection

AFTER THE COURSE
you can contact me about anything
with Britain. For example, parents
ask for my advice on continuing thcir
children's education in Britain. I am happy to
Pleasc feel

connccted

P

RO PERTY

Oncc again, we ask that items over d40 in
value bc listcd on the 'Valuable Possessions'
forn-r. At thc cnd of the Courses we send
back every item ofproperry left behind that
was named. ljn-named itenrs are also

returned if we havc a good idea to whom
they belong. Propcrry not given to us for
safe-keeping and lost other than when in the
student's possession on a trip is not covered
by the Insurance policy we include as part of
thc Course Fee.

HEALTH
Students are entitled to free ernergcncy

treatment under the Medical Insurance policy
included in the Course Fee for illnesses or
accidents that happen in Britain. No one is
cntitled to frec treJtment for J pre-existing
condition unless they have an E128 form for
tenrporary residents. Al1 students in the EEA
(EC, rnost other European countries and
Russia) must come with ar-r 8128 forrn. This
is obtainable from your own doctor and will
cntitlc the bcarer to free treatment under the
British National Health Serwice for any
lrcalth-rclatcd conditiorr. pre-existing or
otherrvisc, cxactly like a British resident.

VACSTUDS VIDEO
This

been edited and sent to those
it. Each school has its own E-180
'VacStuds '99 Ail Over Again'. For those
students wishing to relive thc summer and for
those parents trying to find what made it 'the
has

requesting

bcsr sumnrer of my

lile'. hcrc

is iust.urr

BEFORE AND DURING THE COURSE
Parents are wclcome to contact me on any
matter. InJuly and August I tend to be at my
dcsk from 08.00 (English time) until 10.00
and then I travcl around thc schools. For
practical rcasons, therefore, it is best to make
contact with me during the Courses via the
Course Manager. Just beforc the Course, I
send each parent 'last minute' information
with my GSM phone numbcr. This mobile
phone nevcr leavcs rnc, so I can almost
elways be rerchcd - solllctimes in surprising
places. If there is a problem, I can take
immcdiate action - as long as I know about
it. Mobile phonc rcccption in Woolhampton
is awful, so if therc is no response, piease
assume I am at Douai or Elstree and try latcr.
During the period before the Courses, letters
are replied to immediately. I shall probably

not bc able to reply to letters received during
July and August until aftcr the Courses,
howevcr. Ifparents could telephonc childrcn
only on the two specific Telephone Days
mentioned in the 'Notes for Parents'. this
would be appreciated.
STAFF HETPERS
Traditionally, we have two forrncr students
on each Coursc as unpaid hclpcrs, providing a
link between staff and students. They tend to
be 18-21 and to have left a gap ofone
sllmlner after being a student. SHs are chosen
at the end of the year. Potential SHs should
contact mc in Novcmbcr. If rve use the
expression 'leadership potcntial' or similar, in
the report, this is the clue that an application

fruitful. Occasionally SHs may

nostalgia, tangible atmosphere, the magic

may be

g'eaving its spe1l. Parents of2000 students
rvho g.ould like a preview can request a copy.
It is absolutely not a promotional video. It is

graduate to Assistant status and more, but this
is not generally the case as we look for nativc
English-speakir-rg statf

help. No charge! I see this as a natural
extcnsion of my rvork with young people.
Students ask for information, solnetilnes tcn or
rlvenry years later. No problem!

Thcre are two other extensions to my work The Jorg 'Weise Association and Giotto.

THE JdRG WEISE ASSOCIATION
Briefly, the history of the JWA is that 1n 1979
one of our first students, J6rg Weise, who was
with us in 1971, died at the age of 27 in a
motorcycle accident. It was particularly sad as
he had shown promise as an actor and wrs
already involvcd

in internrtional work. His

father was on the Board of l)irectors of Bayer

AG in Leverkusen, Germany. In thc narne of
his son. I invited Prof. Dr. Wcisc to nominate
a youllg person for a place on one ofour
Courses. He agreed, but went further. He
asked that he be permitted to nominatc and
pay For a pl.rcc in his son's rrarne in
perpetuiry. He also agrecd to the sculpting of
a trophy that would be awarded annually in
his son's name to a student or students
making an outstanding contribution to the
international aims of our Courses. The
rccipients of thc Trophy were invited to a
gathering cach ycar and, in time, the group
grew to a sizeable number. Such a collection
of talented young people frorn matry diffcrcnt
countrics nccded morc ofa reason for being
than just an annu:r1 gct-together, I felt, and in
1985 I put to them the idca that they could
form themselves into an Association that
would work towards giving other, less
privileged young people the opportuniry to
'Weise Association
cross frontiers. The Jorg
$WA) was born. It is a now a charitable

Foundation, registered in Gern-rany, for the
advancement of international understanding.

It rnects annually and

has a well-organiscd

social prop5ramrne. For those who would like

to know more, the Chairnan is Ed Bcrgsrna
(Krabbendijk 14,7591 AX Denekamp,
Netherlands. Tei: +31 541 355780r Fax: *31
541 351929.) The r.rext JWA Meeting will be
in Berlin at Easter 2000.

TheJorg Wcisc Trophy is no longer awardcd
annually as it tcndcd to prolnote too
conpctitive a spirit, but has been awardcd
occasionally for'an outstanding contribution
to the international ideals of the Course'.

existcd only

in cyberspace. This is an ideal

GIOTTO PAGES
The 2000 'Giotto Site'

is

in its l4th year and

contains over 2300 names. This suggests to

THE J6RG WEISE SCHOLARSHIP
'We
continue to be associated with the Jorg
Weisc Memorial Scholarship. The
Scholarship is a place on any

ofour

Courses,

return air ticket from anpvhele in the world,
pocket money, theatre tickets and tennis
The recipicnt of the Scholarship will
bc the sort of studcnt outlined above who
will benefit from attending the Coursc, but
lcssons.

to apply for a place in the
nonnai way for financial reasons. The
Scholarship Committee will take steps to
verifi the financial situation of candidates.
'We
welcome nominatioris for the Scholarship
r'vho is unable

in 2000 which should be sent in confidence,
and without informing the projected
recipient, to Vacational Studies. I shall
forward nominations to the Scholarship
Conrmittee of the JWA.

GIOTTO - ITS HISTORY
Giotto lvas started in 1986, thc year of
Halley's Comet. It seemed to rnc a piry that
the strong international contacts madc by our
students in their teens should disappear with
the passage oftirne. It is not that they did not
uish to kecp up the contrcts. it is just not
easy

to continue correspondcncc aftcr the

ofthc Coursc has faded
from the melnory. Ncvcrthelcss, I G1t that
shared cxperience

these contacts, good in one's tcens, could be
even morc beneficial later on. I dccided to
colltact all our past students to see how they
Glt. It r,vas my biggest-ever mailshot and the
response 'uvas huge. I named this organisation
Giotto aftcr the collaborative European
space-probe, Giotto, rvhich was scnt up in
February 1986 to observc Ha11cy's Comet.
No one kncw at that time if it rvould
succeed or fail.

In fact. it succeeded. Thc

probe Giotto r'vas so namcd becausc Halley's

Comct fcatures in a ',vork by tl'rc Flolcntine
paintcr', Giotto. When I decided in 1986 to
collatc tl'rc nanres of our studcnts fron L972
to date and create this intcrnational
orgar-risation, I did not knorv if it would
succeed or fail. From 1986 to 1997, thcre
rvas an increasingly hear.ry 'Giotto Book',
postcd rvorldwide. Li 1998, there was a
'Giotto CD', light to post, but complicated
to install and use. Froir 1999, Giotto has

me that the concept is succeeding. Listing in
Giotto is provided at no charge. Namc,
birthdate, e-mai1 address and bricf profile
only are inciuded. It is totally financcd by
Vacational Studies as an adjunct to our wolk
a sn-raller placc.
in helping make the
"vorld
young, but
rather
Some nor,v in Giotto are

a

Gw years, the Giotto

Angola:- 'The Course ended one more time anil
although it was my.fiJth year there, the time to say
gooilbye u,as as hard as all the other years I'ue spent.

But after all

these years

I still have tlrc same

opinion; those werc the best holidays I'ue

euer

had. Those were unique, inuedible and
unforgettable holidays that you'ue prouidedJor us.

Tluoughoutfue yeats, you gaue me tlrc
opporttrnity rc nrect nt'ur ptoplcfrotn all oucr rltt
u,orld, the opportunity to leant more altout other

time will put this dght.

In

AND FINAttY
Let mc quote from a lctter n'ritten to me in
February by Ana Filipa Pinto Portugal from

medium for it.

Pages

will include

many nlore intcrcsting and useful people in
various fields rvho are willing to be contacted.

Thcre is already an 'Interliationai Work
Expcrience' section. I know that various
contacts have been rnade via Giotto.
For reasons ofsecuriry, full addresses are
not provided.

There

I

spent some o;f the best moments of

I-found my

second uety

ny

d lucky girl -for lnuing had
terrif c expcriences.

I

these

would like to tell you that

uill

he kept carefully

;fdntastic and

these

fue

years spent

in ny heart's most

special section.

This has now becone our 'shop rvindow'
and the main source of information about us.
The entirc brochure and also this 'news
scction' are on olrr web site. Application for'
places on our Courscs can be made
electronically. My rcsearch indicates that the
vast rnajoriry ofstudcnts have acccss

to

a

computer and the majoriry of thcsc havc
acccss to the Internet. For those r,vho do not,
I can only apologise that a great dcal ofthc
ir-rformation we put out rvill not bc available
to them. Ncverthcless. the Intcrnet is now

Finally,

I

u,ant to thank you Jor prouiding tlnse

terrifc Courses, each of them better than the otlrcr;

urh of them with

a special touch.

Ahhough the Course has ended, its ntemory will
neuer enil

in my mind.'

Ian G. Muckle.john - Autumn 1999

firmly established, widely used and
undentood, and rvc must assume that palents
and students have moved

with the times.

INTERACTIVE FORUM
This h.rs bccn l huge success since it w.ts
launchcd at the beginning of 1998. People
connectcd r,vith Vacational Studies use it all
the tirnc to comnrunicate with each other. If
you l.ravc not yet used it, please visit it on
our Internet pages.

ASSISTANT COURSE DIRECTOR
I have appointed Richard Wijeratne to be
my fu1l-time Assistant. Richard rvas Depury
Hcad of The Downs School, 'Wraxall and
has had 12 years' experience ofVacStuds as
Teacher, Sports Organiser and Coursc
Manager. He is

as

totally conmittcd to

Vacatior-ral Studics as

hJe.

benJamily. And the

is so strong,
-feeling ueated lteturen thatJantily
so beauti;ful, so unhreakable, tlnt it ntakes mefeel

there

INTERNET SITE

all improue my Englkh.

cultures and ahoue

I

am.

Mrc S.I. Mucklejohn
Fiends r.uill

be saddened to know that
Renie Mucklejohn - my mother,
co-director and best fiend - ilieil on

28 September 1999.

